
Mathematics. - "On analytic functions de fined by certain LAMBI~R'l' 
sen·es." By J. C. KLUYVEH. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 26, 1921). 

rrhe definition of the analytie fllnetion was based by W ElmtS'l'HASS 
on his theory of power-series. From a gi ven analytic expression we 
dedLlee an element of the analytie f'unctioIl, thai is a power-series 
eonverging within a detenninate cil'cle, and hy tbe continuation of 
this element an analytic functioll is defined existing within the 
region that is eovered by the set of the cil'eles of con vergence. Ono 
and the same analytie expression in distinet regiofIs maj deiino 
several functions. So, for instanee, TANNIWY'S senes 

n=oo 2
n 

Z :;;; -~------------, 
-0 1 2n+l 11_ -z 

k=oo 
fol' Izl < 1 will repl'esent the analytic funetion CPl (z) = :;;; zk = 

1c=1 
z . 

---'-, whel'eas for Izl > 1 the expresslOn defines the analytic func-
1~-z 

k==oo 1 
tion (P. (z) = - 2 z-k = -~ ---. Both functioIls, eacl! of them 

Ic= 1 z--1 
defined in ft separate reg'ion, can be contir\l1ed over tbe whole plane, 
but manifestly they l'emain evel'ywhel'o essentially distind. 

In fact, from the general theory it follows th at the concept of 
an analytic function is not co-extensive with the concept offunction
ality as expressed by an analytic expression and it is precisely Hds 
fundamental idea that, as BOH1~L I'epeatedly pointed out, sometimes 
leads to conclusions which ar'e not always in ever,)' respect satisfactol'Y 1). 

BOHF.L Sllpposes that a given analytic expl'ession F (z) defines a 
fUHction (P 1 (z) inside a certain closed curve C and mOl'eovel' a seeond 
fllnction (P. (z) in the l'egion outside C, the singulal'ities of these 
flluetions being everywhere-dense on the curve, 80 that C fol' both 
functions constitutes a socalIed natural limit. He then shows that 
tbe series of polynomials repl'esenting (PI (z) under cel'tain conditions 
remains convergent, absolutely and uniformly, when the variabIe z 
along certain radii crosses the boundary C. Othel'wise said, it occurs 

1) Leçons sur les Fonctions monogènes uniformes d'une variabIe complexe. 
Chap. lil. 
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that the value .of an analytic expression, eoinridÎJlg at first with 
that of tbe fLlnctlOn, (PI (~), can be made 1,0 change continuously into 
the vallle of yle fun~tlOn lP, (z) and this possibility more or less 
seem~ to be ll1compatlble wilh the theory, accol'ding to which the 
functlOns lP l (z) and (P. (z) are wholly unconnected. 

I.n the present ,paper. I propose to' treat two simple examples in 
wlllch the transformatlOH of (p (z) into a series of I . I . 

. . 1 ~. po ynomla S IS 
not necessary, and that, as I believe, yet give an insight inlo the 
tendency of BOlmr,'s remal'ks. 

Let the given analytic expression be the series of LAMBEHT 

11 =00 I z" 
F (z) == 2,'-- ____ , 

n=l nS l-·-zn 

wbel'e the exponent s may supposed to be real. 

Cleal'ly, wbate\'el' be the value of' s, we carl d expan F(z) into 
an integral series, and as for Izi < 1 we have 

I:. '1 2 '~; I ;;- I zin . 1 \;r' 
F'(z) defines an analytic fundion rpl(Z) inside tbe circle C of radiüs 

unity. Howevel', if s> 1, we may wl'Îte 

F) n = 00 ( 1 1 ~.) 11 ---- 00 1 ~.~ (z - -- 'C' I ~ --:- z" 
- n~ 1 ;S- T nS '--T = --~ , (s) -- 2- - -----.~ ]-~~. , 

1 n=1 ns ---- 1 
z1l -- ;,; 

and from F(z) we derive also an integral sel'iesin 1, that is a 

second anal~tic function cp,(z) existing in the region ou:Side C. 
. Tbe fllnctlOns. rPl(Z) and rp.(z) represented in distinct l'egions by 
thc samo analytlC expression satis(y the relation 

1 ) qJl (z) + CP. (}) = - ~ (s), ( I z I 
but the main question is, whether either of them is Ol' not I' . , IS an 
ana ytIc contmuation of the ot her. The decision can be based 
a tl'aflsformation of F(z). COITcsponding to ttle rat'o I ' t on P. ~ 1 na num )e1's 

-g- of the mtel'val (0,1) we can al'range the so-calJed 1'ational 

2"'1'-
points all := e q on the circle C as a sequence (a,,) and 
by q the denomin.atol' of the ra ti orl al fraction 
to an , it will be seen that we have 

denoting 
thai eorresponds 

11=00 1 1 
F (z) = - z ~ (8 + 1) 2 - __ . ~_~ __ 

11 = qs+1 z~--an 

79* 
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This series of fractions l'epresents rpl(z), if Izl < 1, s > 0, ori the 
olher hand it is equal to (P,(z) as soon as Izl > J and at the same 
time sJ. We rlOW can apply a tlworem due 10 Gomsat 1) and 
coneinde that the points a" withont exception are singular points 
of tbe functions rpJ(z) and (P,(z). I-Tenee, as these points form a set 
dense on C, the eontinl1ation of ('ithel' of the funetions across the 

eir'cle is excl uded. ') 
By application of EULlm's summatioll-forml1la we ean ealculate 

t.he values taken by tbe funetions (PJz) and <f,(z), wh en z along 
tlie radius approaehes one of the singulal' point.s. In this way I find 
in the fh'st pI ace, when z bas a positive value ;/: < J, the following 

asymptotic expression fol', rpJ(z) 

lJ!l(m)= 1 .~(~ + 1) + '(lOg 1)S--1I'(I_8);(1 ____ 8)_ ~ ;(8) + 
1 m 

log 
m 

B1 1 . B, ( 1 )3 B3 ( 1)6 --Iog- . ç (s-l) - log·· ~ (8-·3) -+.- log- ~ (8--5) - ... ' 
2! lIJ -1,!.1J 6! m 

holding fol' all non-integer val lies of s. 
'rlw l'esult is less simpIe, when z terHls along the radius 10 the 

2ni l!. 
point e q = e'f". Putting z:-...= Qe'!3, 1 get fol' (J 

again s to be a non-integer 3) 

1 and supposing 

1) Bulletin des Sciences Math., t. XI, p. 109. SUl' les fonctions à espaces lacunaires. 
11 :=: OJ zll 

2) This results also from one of tbe propositions concerning the series L bn . , n:::= 1 _ZH 

enuncia!ed in a previous eommunication (Verslagen en Mededeelingen. XXVIII. 
p. 2(9) according to whieh the conlinuation of the function across the' circle is 

impossible, as soon as bn > 0 and Lim bn = O. 
n::::::OO 

!l) For integer values of 8 the result is oblained by making 8 tend lo the 

integer limit. So for instanee, if 8 lends to 7.ero, we wil! find 
1 

q\ (.v) =~ ~_-=~~_=~~_:7;' + + __ ~12 log ~ __ .!32~ (lOg ~)I 
1 2.2!.v 4,4! o'V 

. ~ . . , 
log 

[IJ 

and 
1 

l 
c - 2 log q - log log ~. . 1_ -1 1 Q t rl-q '. nfl 

Urn {PI((1e'f")--------- 1"- -"--\={'-2-'::' heot·i , 
p~l 1 q 11 __ 1 

q og 
Q 

The former of lhese formulae was obtained by SCHl,ÖMIJ,GH, lhe latter I deduced 

in a previous paper: On LAMBlm'I"s series. 
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1 1 +Iog. 
(! 

111 t.bis fOl'mula s(z),a) stands fol' tbe fune/ion that, if P :1 
n=cn 1 

:1, is I'ept'esented by the series :S 
n=O (a+ n)l' 

and 0 a 

lt may be notieed that in both equatïons the absolute value of 
~he e1'I'01' eommiUed by stopping at. ally pal'ticnlal' stage in the series 
IS alwitJ's .less than a finite multiple of tbat of the last wl'itten term. 

In partlculal' we may deduce, snpposing s 1, 

;~ ~(Pl (m) --~l; (s t-l)~=.: -~ ~ ; (s), 
log-

/1; 

Lt'm ~ ( "') 1; Î i "='1-1 (lt) 7 I~ rpI oe I' - --.. ----... (s-+-l)~ -- __ . .1. r( ) + "~. r. ftp c~l" I ' 'I --.. 2 ~ 8 . - .. ; ..;... ~ s,-" cot . 
I qS+>l log . 2q h=l q 2 

~ 

({j= 2Jr;) 
Henee, as z appl'Oaches along tbe radius a rational point IJ 2ni~ it is 

only thc real part of the value of tbc functioll that inereases inde-

. . 27t!E 

fir~ltely and at all points e q whieb cOl'l'espond to the same dello-
mmator q the real parts are ultimately equal. 

The f~Hletion lJ!2(Z) behaves in quito similar manne!' becanse of 
the reJalIon 

rpI G-) + lJ!. (z) = ;(8) , (I z I 1) 
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by means of which P2 (z), as soon as z along the radius tends to 

~~ (1) e q from the ontside of the CÎl'cIe, is expressed in rp! ;- , 

The rational points on C th us having been recognizeJ as singula

rities of lPI (z) ano (P. (z), we now must ~urn OU,I' attention ,to o~l~;r 
points on the curve, and as sueh I wIll conslder th,e pomts e fl- , 

where g is a root of an il'l'edueible algebraic equatlOIl, of d~gree 
u>l with integer coefiicients. Evidently these points e2

/J.l; willch I 
'will call the algebl'aic points of order [J, on C, determine a new 

enumerable set, every w here-dense on the cil'cle. 
Let z = Q e2fl-i~, then it is readily seen that for all vallles of Q 

1~ln- 11 > 1 
if cos 2.n n ~ < 0, 

. I} -1\>lsin2Jln~l, if cos2Jt'n~>0. 
Now in the latter case ng is an irrational number increasing wit.h 

the index n, hen ce there cxists an integer Ic, such that Ing-Icl< !. 
But, as cos 2[J,(ng-lc) = cos 211ng > 0, we must ha~e Ing---lcl < -t 
and sin 2[J, I ng--lc I being the sine of an acute angle IS greater than 

2 
the angle itself multiplied by -. 

Jl 

Therefol'e, if cos 2:rmg > 0, we may write 

I sin 2.re n g I = sin 2Jt' I n g - kl 
and 

Now according to I~IOuviIJLE's known theorem about algebraic 

mimbel's, we have 

\ 
g._ ~\ > __ .1._, 

n Mnfl-

wbel'e M is a finite Ilumber independent of n and only depending 

on the coefficients of the eqllation of which /; is a root. 

ln this way we conelude that 

\ ~-1\>-~-· Zll Mn/,-l 

and consequently that we have for all values of Q = I z I 

\~~. '1 zn-;;;\ < ~. if cos 2Jl ng <0, 

\ :8 . 1 zn zn\ < ~ . ~S~f'+l if cos 2Jl ng > 0. 
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Thet'et'ore the series of LAMBERT F (z) con verges absolu tely on tbe 
radius of the point e2ITi~, as soon as s > [J" the convergenee being 
then independent of Q and uniform on any segment of thc radius. 
Supposing z to move c'ontinuously along that radius, tbe value of 
the analytie expression F (z) whieh for s < 1 is equa! to that of 
the fllnction rpl (z) changes also continllously into tbe vaIlle of the 
function rp 2 (z) as soon as Q becomes greater than unity, Besides, if 
s is taken sufiieiently above Ihe number [J" fol' instanee, if we take 
s> 2 [J, .. ·-1, the series obtained by differentiating tel'm-by-term the 
set'Ïes F (z) with regard to Q in oxactly the same way will give tbe 

drPI(Z) , dep,(z) , . . . 
value of--

d 
or that of --- aeeordlllg' to tho vaille of Q. In Hus 

z dz 
ordm' of thought we ma.}' ascribe to tbe fUIlctions epI (z) and (P2 (z) 
a common definite value at :the point e2rri~, though of course that 
point is not an ordinary point. Making (Pl (e2rriS') and ep, (e2rris) both 
equal to the finite limit Lim F (Qe27Ci~), we obtain 

p-+ 1 

i n= 00 cot Jt'ns 
(PI ( e21t1i:) = (P2 (e21T1ii) = - ~ç (8)+ -- 2· .. ··_·-

2 n=l nS 

n == 00 cot Jlns 
and the series 2-----. will ce1'tainly be convergent, if only s> (1. 

n =1 n s 

Hence, we have established a certain connexion between the 
functions lP I (z) and rp2 (z) which aceording to VVEIERSTRASS'S theory 
we must regal'd as essential distinct and in no wise conneeted. In 
faet, we have shown that in this ve1'y special .case in whieh the 
classical continuation by means of' power-series is impossible, a new 
kind of continuation, as comr~ete as could be desil'ed, is furnished 
by the series of LAMBERT along the radii of an eTlllm01'abIe infinite set. 

The question arises, whethet' cases exist in whicb the continllation 
by means of a series of LAMBI<JRT is etfected along tbe radii of a 
set ha ving tbe power c of the continuum. Tbe allswer is in tbe 
aJfirmative, we only want to choose a LAMBERT series the coefficients 
of whieh are dec1'easing more rapidly. Fot' instanee I wil! consider 
the series 

n=oo 1 zn 
o (z) = 2·-. ---- . 

n=l n! I-zIJ 

Again in this new series the coeffieients are positive and zero is 
theil' eornmon limit, hence accol'ding to the proposition mentiorJed 
in tbe footnote on p. 1228, tbe rational points on the circle Care 
singularities of the analytie functions lPI (z) and ll'2 (z) defined by 
G (z) inside and olltside C, 
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Again some insigbt in the bohavioul' of these functions in the 

neighboUl'hood of tbe singulal'ities is obtained by the applieation of 

BULE,R'S su mmation-fonrlula. Gi ving in the. fit'st plaee z the positi ve 

value x 1, 1 find 

1 
1J'l (m) = ~ ----I Li (e) 

1 

Bl 1 B. ( 1)3 Cl-- !(e--l) -1~, . I', log , '--', . 5e log: + 
2. iU 4,. m 

log 
lV 

+ ~I. 52 e (lOg!)" ..... 
6! .'IJ 

a,nd the absolllte vallle of tbe 01'1'01' eommitted by stopping at any 

partiertlar stage in tho series al ways wil! be less than that of the 

last written tern!. 
2rril~ 

Putting then z = (Ie q ---:; Qe,,3 and making f! tond to unity. we 

wil! flnd 

~ 1 k=oo 1 ~ 
;!~ (lPl (Qe<(» -_. i Ic:: (lcq)! /~q)=: 

log
Q 

The functjon tI). (t,) behaves in the neighboul'hood of a singulal' 

point in a similal' marmel' beeause of the l't'llation 

11'2 (z)+ lPl (~) = -- (1',-1). ( I z I 1) 

Now, let g he a tmnseendental number of the interval (0,1) tbe 

expansion of which in a continlled ff'action gives 

1 1 1 
& , a -, 

a! a. + as + ale!-
where all integel's ale are less tban a given finite number Z. 

Evidently these IlIllUbel's ~, and therefol'o 1:\,1so the points e2rri~ 
form a set of power c, the set of pointfl e2Tri~ however being not 

dense on (he eircle. By the known properties of contirlUed fractions 
T 

we ha,\'e, Ic being an arbitl'al'y integer, N'~, the n-th convergent 

I ~ __ ~1>lg- T'.:I>I!n±~._ !ul = 
n Nn Nn+2 Nn 

l IJ an+2 -
Nn(aJ~.2Nn+1 + N,,»2N-;;NI~1 2(an+d- 1)N,/ 2'(l-t-iYN;" 

and as Nn is manifestly always less (han (1+1)n, we may wrUe 

\ ~ - ~ I > 2(l-1~})-2~+1' 

Detenuilling then the integer lc by tlte eondition Ins ~-~ lei ~ alld 

putting z = f!e 2;rls, we get by the same I'easoning as befol'e 

I -~ ~ 11 
z" 

and consequently 

1

1 z" I 

;;ï'l-zr;1 

1

1 z" I 

n!' 1.-;~ 

1 , if cos 2 nu!; 0, 

2n 
, if cos 2 .nnS > 0, 

-,-

n\ 
if cos 2 :rtn~ 0, 

(l 1)2n+1 

2n. n! 
, if cos 2 :rtu!; 0. 

Hence the sel'ies G (z) wil! eonvel'ge absolutelyon the radius of 

the point e2rris and the COIWel'gence will be uniform on an.)' segment 

of that radius. 
Thus then, we have shown that in tb,is case the funetions ll)! (z) 

and tl'. (i) are eonneeted at all points of all aggl'egate of power c 
and that along tbe radii of these points the series of LAMBER'I' G (z) 

procl1res a faultless continnation, wbel'eas the ana.lytie eontinuation 

neeessal'ily fails 1). 

Tbc elementary examples 1 discllssed sIlowas wel! (lS tlte exarnples 

of BOREL thal sornetimes we are led 10 l'egal'd as a single funetion 

a gl'OUp of distinct analytic funetions existing in separate regions. 

And from the faet that in these cases a non-allalytie eontinuatioll 

can be effeetuated, the question arises whether a cel'tain extension 

should not be given to the concept of fllnctionality. BOREL made a 

step in this dil'cction by developing the theory of a class of non· 

analytic, monogenie functions existing in a so-called domain of 

CAUCHY'). 

] 1 
I) As we have - <' fol' all yalues of 8, if only n is sulIicienlly large, we 

n! n8 

are certain thaI. the series G(z) also furnishes the coutinuat.ion along- the radii of 
algebraic poinls of order whalever. 

S) Leçons SUl' les fonctions monogènes uniformes d'une val'iable complexe. 
Chap. V. 




